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HEWS OP OCR OWS STATE.

EbieCocirrr.—The only important topic ofa

local character this week, is the resignation of
Mr. Fallow, President of the Sunbury ana hne
Toad. Ho baa resigned because, as he says in
snbatance, his pecuniary interests hate already

i suffered by his connection with it; and beoause,
from tbe opposition ihatdias beenmanifested to,
him, he is satisfted thnt bis longer continuance
would be prejudicial to. the roadl.i Upon hlffre*
eignation being read to the Board, aiJnoßfcflat?
tering senes of resolutions,
passed unanimously. Jons Tttckeb, Esq., Pre-
sideut of the Beadlng-Bailrpad, was then elect-
ed President pro tern; and It was thought here,
and* suggested elsewhere, that he would be elect-
ed permanent President; but we see that he has
peremptorily deolined on account of other en-
gagements.. What the proapeots. are for . the
building of tbe road we can hardly tell, though
we hope for the best. Of, one thing. p however,
we fear ; and that is, that the local interests of
Erie will never again find so good a friend, for
President of theroad, as Christopher Fallon?—
Observer.

"

olili noJK T4BLE.
Wo find on onr table <» day, a choice collec-

tion of excellent Wots. They areall from the
great publishing house of Putnam $ Co., of New
York. And first we have

A VitiUoturope in 1851, by Prof, "Benjamin
Sillimar»Y;bf ’YiW’CoUegejjhttwo handsome.wol-
nmes, with numerous and well executed illns
tratlons." The name of plhe author is itself »

i Bnffieieni guaranty of.the value of the work, o

las to style and matter: and a perusal o B°m ®

I parla has satisfied ae that it is tho best oo o

travels given to tho public for years. All who

wish to obtain a clear view of European Bomety,

manners, literature, cities and objects of in-

terest to all travelers, and readers should

possess themselves of a copy of this interesting

work.
Gildenfenney & Co., Fourth Btreet, will sup-

ply all oallers cheap.
Next we find Anecdotes of Famiert, etc., by

Spooner- In three handsome volumes. This

work is to Borne -extent a biography ofall the
most celebrated painters, sculptors, architects,

and artists of ancient and modern times; with
essays and historical viewsof tho fino arts. The

work is well writtenby a popularauthorand dis-
tioguished scholar. Our readers ca§ hardly
find more interesting reading for the Winter
evenings than these volumes will furnish.

They are from the same publishers, and for

Bale by Olldenfenney & Co;, Fourth street

Omab Pacha's Lettxb to Pbisce Gobtsciia-
kotv. —The following is Omar’s letter to the
Russian commander:

, t , ,

«• Monsieur le General: It is by tbe order or
my government, that Ihave tbebonor to address
this letter to your excellencyi> ' ,

_

“Whilst the; Salilteo Porte exhausted all
means of conciliation, to maintain at once peace
and Its ovrn lbdependence. the court of Russia
baa not ceased to raise -difficulties in the way of
any such -settlement, and has ended vrithtbe vio-

lationof treaties, invadiog.the two.prmcipali-
ties 6t Moldaviaand Wallachla, integral parts of
tbe Ottoman empire.

‘ 1 From its pacifio system, the Porte, instead
of exercising its right to make reprisals, confined
itself even then to protesting, and did not devi-
ate from the vrny that might lead to on arrange-
ment. ■ -

. ■ ~

“ Russia on the contrary, far from evincing

corresponding sentiments, has ended by reject-
ing the proposals recommended by the augnst
mediating courts—proposals which were alike
necessary to the honor and security of the Porte.

“There only remains to tbe lattor the indis-
pensable necessity of war. Bat as tbe invasion
of tbe Principalities, and the violations of trea-

ties which havo attended it, are tbe veritable

cause of war, the Sublime Porte, ns a last ex-
pression of its paoifio sentiments, proposes to
your Eiccllcnoy, by my intervention, tho evacu-
ation of the two provinces, and grants for your
decision a term of fifteen days, to date from the
receipt of this letter. If within this interval a
negative answer shall reach mo from yonrEx*
cellency, the commencement of hostilities will
be the natural consequence. . .

“ While I havo tho honor to make tho intima-
tion to yoar Exoelloncy, I embrace the opportu-
nity to offer the assaranoe of my high esteem.

(Biened,) 9 UMAR.
• The following conrt document is

_

Ooritchakof's reply.—" My master is not at

war with Tnrkev, bat I have orders not to leave
tho Principalities until tbo Porto shall have given

to tho Otar tbe moral satisfaction be demands.
When this point hasbeen obtained, I will evacu-
ate the Principalities immediately, whatever the
time or tho season. If lam attaoked by the

Torkish ormy. I will defend myself, (confine my-
self to the defensive/)

_____(Signed,) GORTSHAKOFF.

-

Phillip* 6 Gillmore, Editor* ft Proprietor*^
PITTSBURGH:

■NOVEMBER 8.
TCE3OAT MORNING:

MOB.SISO POST JOB OPf* C
(S.‘

We hire now employed in our Job Office on

'unusual number of excellent jobprinters, and

ure prepared to execute.all order* with neatness

unsurpassed, and with a speed that shall not be

eat;b_
5

STKESGTH OE 1 TURKEY FOR 'VAR,

Ch'oilei Frederick Hmraingsen has written a

loifftaKr relating to the condition of the Tor-

hish Empire, arid presehte a much more fayor-

abloriew of that empire, ~ops Its capacity

maintain its position'hgerest ‘
thinker writers Of .iateriave
ningeen-hos traveled much over tb .
minions,-and is

opinion. Ho considers the low estimate of the

strength and character of that nation, which

3Ip "Western Europe and this country, as

thosalK>fsystematic and long continued m.s-
repreaentationon thepartofRussian spies and di-

rCtiwhosa employment by their goyernmen
waOdteigned to mislead the pnblio opinionof he

woJ; wTalienate alt pnhliosympathyfrom the.
oafilo of "Kiritey- The regular armyof Turkey

coniteting of '160,000 men. herepresents as ef-

fective','':, healthy, brave, well-disciplined and

suppliedwithlolKhomunitionsof war. Tothis,

im of 80,000 volunteers has lately been ad-
jritWeatfo-the.causo of theirfaith

"

ani‘ompire„nni *<>hoJent of euecess. Omar

.
Co’mtnsnder-in-ohicf of the Tnrkish

fowesv is by birth, trained
to arihs intelligent, resolute, n

strict !'didriipitearlan, lrtth indomitable energy,
. andindostry. and much experience in war. Ho

will with any leader Russia

can-produce., Me is now but 62 years old; and
possnsßeff thefoil eanfidonco of the Sultan, andof

. the army; and it is belioyed that he could main-
I taiji' itEb!confiiet fof one or two campaigns with

Bonortohimself and his adopted country.

-Rosldrie this.regular army of 160,000 men,

there to a- reserve of 200,000 men, who hare

. servod'and.been disciplined, and oconstomod to
’ milit&yiifei and who can berccalled to. active
' 25Si addition to all new levies that can

easily-he found in a war, for their religion and
thb'eiislencb, of their empire. These forces are

donsWetobleextent,byexperienced
ond distingnished soldiers, who havo won renown

' in the wars of Poland, Bung'ary, and northern

Africa 1 Tunis furnishes n large body ofsoldiers

to rtreSultnn, andAbd-el-Kader, long celebrated
tor'h'ii'desperate'aefenße of hianatiye landagainst

the French inraslon. yrillbe a leader in thearmies

ct the Sultan. Fraucd and England furnish-
armies; aud-the.Turkish government, free from
debt, has many resources for a protracted war.

Egypt, Syria, Persia, -Circassia, find all the proe-

inceaof the Turkish Empire in Europe and Asia,

abound with materials for slput and determined
soldiers in sueb nwar. The Sultan himself, ever

since he ascended the throne, has giren many
eyidences of capacity os a ruler: and although

strongly-disposed to peaoe, has displayed* firm-

ness arid resolution, wisdom and prudence, that
‘

proye him o formidable foe to the C.or of the

Russians. Hie bnnfunoanu generons protection

to the Hungarian reftigees.whioli may hare been

one ofthe causes that inyolyo him in tbo present

stmggle will insure a powerful diversion in ins
faror by the bravo Hungarian nation, should
the war became so general as to encourage that

people to rise again for theirfreedom. The Cir-

eassiaos alone have maintaineda war fer a quar-
ter of aceutnry With Russia* and they are the

Saltan’s allies now.
With all these elements ofBtrcogth on thepart

of the Saltan, and lie right; added to the aid
thatHrigljjfia and France may tender, .we iook
upon thecanse ofTnrkey as far from hopeless,

let Nicholas "wage a war ofextermination" as
he will. :He has a tolerably fair prospeot, we

tbinfc of dying without his eyes haring beep

blessed witii the .sight of the minarets of Istom-

houtt arid without his namebeing adorned with
the glory Of haying added the fair realm ofTur-

key ftt his wide and semi-barbarous dominions.
Bhorild the-views of somo late writers prorecor-
rect, we should judge the result of the conflict
much’moira doubtful than was generally belisyed
some.fiine'ago. . ■ThsjiolreiLoiE the publiooplmon of the woria

will " Strength to the arms of any nation
• struggling for existence. That public opinion is

now decidedly with the Turkish nation, "to cheer
and encourage Ita effortt. That opinion did not

Bare Poltind. Bat. it IS now much more potent,

and B4s many more means of making its pqwer
felt, ihon when Poland fell beneath the ruthless

arm ofBasel*.
'To show some of the resources of the Turkish

government, and the enthusiasm of the people

in the cause, we take the following from an Eng-

lish .paper,: " /Ml,,
Voluntary K'fte of all descriptions continued

to flo'W-irite .thc Turklsh.trcasnry. Jewels, mo-
ney horses,-houses and lands to an immense
amount,'were ’offered for the national service. !
Eight-tbonsand»Redifs" were armed, clothed
and equipped from thoproceeds of one day’s of-1
farinas. Military preparations continue withSted spirit The" Turkish steam.frigates
Paid, Hariri, Taif. Feridje, and Medjedio. have
heeri-Sent to Beyraut to take on board 12,000re-
gulars of'the army of Syria. Otdew had been

riven to call out -60,000. more “ Redffß e*elu-
illve of'the reserves. Of these fifty thousand,
eighteen-thousand are armed, and equipped by
the city of Constantinople. The whole number

enrolled-ihemeclvu in one dag, and within one
week the arms, olothing and horses wore provid-
ed Twenty thousand Druecs, (irregulars,) un-
der their, chief Chiebli who eolongyrithstood
Mahomet Ali, were dailye^d ‘0 J°'n the

um? of-Asia. : One-half of the Turkish fleet

was about to.leave for the coast of Asia, between

TreMtonorind Batoum. Two battalions of Chas-

id armed and drilled On the system of the
Chrisserirs do VinceDnes, have been sentto Omar,

Paoha, and a third was about to leave for Batj
Orders had been sent to the aovernor of

Adriauople to send, without the least delay, to
Constantinople, the Circassian Chief Befer Bey,
who'-hsdbeen residing in the formeroity.

.

Hai-

san JalWja has marched at tho head of 4,000
horse-men, for the army of Abio, and it wasstated,
that after retaining a sofficieptforce in Egypt,
Abbas Pasha, can spore 16,000more men to the

Turkish aid. 1 In short, every exertion was ma-
kineb'ut as yet the lost oalf on the enthosiaam of
the Musselmen, the unfurling of the Prophet a
standard, had not been made, nor waß it Intend-

ed atpresent to make it.

Combeuland County.—Fibs I—On yesterday
morning, at about half past 7 o’olook, the dwel-
ling of Mr. Philip Mesbbbsmith, of this bor-
ough, was discovered to be on fire. Our firemen
were soon on the spot, but owing to a scarcity

of water, were unable to save thebulldlng; they,
however, prevented the flames from spreading
to tbd adjoining booses, otherwise the destruo
tion of property might have been great- FoZun-
feer.

Loot Out—Ohiokex Tiiteyes About.—Mnoh
haying been said of the superiority of tho Shan-
ghai over the common obloken, some acounurel,

in order to teat the matter, made a deaoent upon
his Honor Jndgo Graham's chicken roost, on

Tuesday morning last, about 2 o'clock. The
thief succeeded in killing six of tho Judge e
beßt Shanghais, bat the sadden appearance of
some of the family, prevented him from getting
them array.—H>.

Wo would advise onr posscßsoro of fine chiok-
ena, to look out for their hen-roosts.

Story of Mont Blanc, by Albert Smith, pub

isbed by Peterson & Co., New Tork, and for
solo by Gildenfenncy &. Co., Fourth Btreet, Pitta-
burgh It is a cheap end interesting volumo,

and will doubtless find many roaderß.

Mr. Rutherford'eChildren, a volume fromEUeu
Montgomery’s Bookcase. by theauthor of " The
Wide; Wide 1 World,” “ Quoeehy," Dollars and
Cents,” &o ,

&o- This isa book for children,

well written, handsomely illustrated, and bound

to please. -Published by Putnam & Co., New
Tork, and for sale by Gildenfcnney and Co.,
Pittsburgh.

The EzOts-h. Tale, by Talvl, author of

“ Heloise,”' “ The Literature of the Selavio Na-
tions,” &o. i A handsome bound volume of 400
pages: The authoT gives excellent sketches and
views of American life and eooiety, and makes

a book thatwill well repay n perusal.
Published by Putnam & Co., Now Tork and

for sale by Gildenfenney & Co.
Addison's Worta.—We have received Vol. 1,

ofthe new edition-of the complete works of Ad-
dison, with anesßay ny Macauley, on his lifeand
writings. This will be the best edition of the
works of the great English essayist and poet.

The remaining four volumes, we suppose, will
soon arrive. ’

' Published by Putnam & Co., New Tork. For

sale by GUdenfennoy & Co., Fourth street,Pitts-
burgh.

Sown Go —Accordingto returns at tho Treas-
ury Department, the value ofthe portion of the

cotton crop of the Dtiltcd Btatesexported during
tho yearending on the 30th of Jane last was

$109,000,000 against $87,000,000 worth ex-

ported daring the tho 80th of Juno
1862 Figures like these tell the tale of our
country’s Industrial progress most forcibly.

Tnr LopisvuxeTbaosdt.— Professor B i'tler

Principals the Hi(th School, at Louisville, 1
has been onnouuced by telegraph, was shot by
Mat P Waud, oldest son of B. J. Waiid, on
Wednesday morning, and died that night. The
Courier says of the lamentablo transaction.■ • He went to the High School oooomponied by
two of his brothers, Bobcrt Ward, a youth of
sixteen, and William Ward, a smaller boy, and
called for Win. H. 0. Bailor, one of the teach-
ers A few words passed between them, when ]
Mr Ward pulled out a pistol and shot Mr. But-
ler down The bnll penetrated hlB left breast
ovor the heart, nnd he fell to the floor, exclaim,

ingin his agony. "1 am tilled—oh, my poo-
wlfo and ohild 1" Word then dropped his pr

l tol, and aooompantod by bis brother, retreated
from the school room.

Mr. Bailor was able to riße from the floor, and
left the room, assisted by Borne boys, but when
in the street bo fell again, and was carried home.
The ball oonld not be extracted, and he bled in-
wardly. Mr. Butler had corrected-Wm. Ward,
one of bis pupils, the day previous, for telling a
falsehood 4 which led to the tragic affair.

Robert Word, who accompanied his brother,
drew a Bowie-knife, an l when Prof. Stargns,
the other teoohor in the sohool. adranced to the
assistance of Mr. Butler, he mado each demon
Rtratlons that tho Professor retreated and made
his escape oat of the window. The scholars in
the school room were also scattered in all direc-
tions by tho display of such warlike instruments
in their midst. .

Mr. M. P. Ward and Bobt. J. Word. jr . wore
promptly arrested and lodged in jail, and as the
affair will nadergo a judicial ioyestigation, we

I forbear narrating the particulars
Mr- Butler was one of the best and most !n-

-offensWe men In the world, ond we can appreci-
ate tho anguish of his friendsat his being so un-

timely cat off and in each a manner. The affair
is generally regarded os of a most atrocious and
unproToked character, and when it became
known tho deepest indignation prevailed through-
out the citj.

The Wabd family is one of the wealthiest,
and most prominent in Kentucky.

Items of Mews and Miscellany,

There is on old lady in Virginia, who believes
it to be n Bible doctrine that, for seven years
before tho end of the world, no children aro to

be born ; and that gives her comfort, for at
every fresh birth sho hears of, she says to her-
self, “ well the seven years at least have not
begun.”

“ Take off your hat, man,” cried Lord Abln-
ger to an amazon in n riding-dress, who appear-
ed as a witness in a nisi prius court of a certain
country town. I'm not a man,” replied the in-
dignant lady. "Then,” said his lordship, “In
no judge.”

There is a laiy fellow in the west who spells
Tennessee 10 A C.

HEW ADVEBTISZHEHTS.
MASOHIC HAIL.

It is stated that an Intelligent citizen ofHous-
ton, Texas, has rocently made a close examina-
tion into the matter, and finds that about seven-
ty-five thousand dollars are spout annually in
that city for intoxicating liquors—a city of about
three thousand white inhabitants.

•' Don't talk to me about your gun cotton,”
said a gentleman. Til put my wife against any
invention in the world for blowing people up.
If the government could get her to sit down op-
josite San Juan de L’lloa, the Mexicans would
cave instanter.”

Madame Sostaq—lt is said that Madame
Sosiao—-whose name isoalled BrSDAT—married
a Coont whose name is called Mcn-dat. It is
well understood that Mbs day was uncivil, and
Bbkday allowed him to go to the d—l. Sinco
then Bhe haß Bong to houses uproarious, and has

certainly made a fortune most glorious. In all

her fine' efforts she takes the world by surprise,

but her triumph is due to her voice and her

eyes. Bbe sings so divinely, and acta it so well,

that her audience is held in a most perfect spell.

Bat the richest and rarest we have seen of any,

is the one that comes from never tire “ Old Vir-

ginny.” In a voice that to her might sound very

gutteral.they have madeherafeminine fair agri-
cultural. We hope she will visit ourcity so sooty,

and thenwe will show her our fashion and bean.

ty and a most tremendous big audience, which
will surprise heragreeably.

In speaking of Madame Bostao, the Philadel-
phia Bulletin Bays:

Five boys, employed in differentclothing, shoe,
and mercantile establishments in Boston, were
arrested on Monday, charged with robbing their
employers. Their depredations have been car-
ried on for a long time unsuspected, and have
amounted in value to a largo sum.. They were
all oolleagued, and it appeared, intended to raise
enough by their depredations to make a trip to
Europe.

it j.Bon*, s«sy

We learn from Montreal that the grand Jury
in tho case of thejQdivazzi riots have been dis-
charged, and that-its indictments were found

against tho mayor of that city, or the military
officers who were said to be implicated in lbo
riot in that city, and the killing of several per-
eons.

Yellow Fetee is Alabama.—The Mobile
Board of Health, on the -27th nit., resoircd to
discontinue the daily reports or interments, bo-
lierino that the yellow foser no longer existed as
an epidemic.

Eutaw, Oreonsborongh and Camden are re-
ported perfectly free from yellow ferer, by the
papers published at those places reepectirely.

A letter from Rot. T. H. Foster, tho Metho-
dist minister at Demopolis. published in the Eo-
tsw IVhig, and dated on the 17th nit., states
that up to that time there bad been one hundred
cases out of the small population remaining at
Demopolis, of which fifteen had terminated fa-
tally. .n .

Tho Linden JrjTertonicTt of the 24th wtr says:
It affords us pleasure to announce that the fe-

ver is abating in Demopolis. there having been
no new cases of it io sereral days; while those
who hare it are doing-well. Since our last, Mr;'
and Mrs. Abelsbanser. Mr. and Mrs. Trawick.
I’.'Manning, of Pfuiriorille, and a young Frits,
hare died of tho epidemic."

The Tuscaloosa papers both say that the health
of that place is perfectly good. The Ifonitar of
the 20th helioses there is not a single case of
alckness in town.

There were only six interments in Montgomery
for the three days ending on Sunday, inoluaire.
The Journal of Monday Bays that all the cases
which baro occurred during the last two months
haring been confined with, perhaps, -a-single ex-

ception, to that City north of Market Btreet—a
portion of the third ward.

The Advertiser and Gazette of Tuesday an-
nounces the death of Col. Martin Pond, an old
and rained citixen of Montgomery.

It was reserved for the State of Virginia to
crown her with her highest honor—accordingly,
she has just been elected a life member or the
Yircinia Agricultural Society 1 A “Sontag Prize
of $lOO, has been endowed by ber donation, and
it was contended for at a grand ploughing match,
where the chivalry of the P. F. V’a entered lie
lists to compete for the purßO honored with her
gold and her name, while the Countess herself
was present to give her countenance to the
knights of the plough’s tail and reward tbo -rio-
ter with one of her best stage smiles.

There is no truth, it is said, in tho statement
that Martin Van Barcn has been appointed um-
pire to decide the disputed questions before the
mixed commission about to sit at London, to set-
tle the claims between tbo United States and
Great Britain.

Four hundred and forty business men and
other citizens of Portland, Me., have signed a
statement, which is published in the •' State of
Maine," contradicting the story recently put in
Circulation that there was more drinking in Port-
land since the Maino law went into operation
than previously.

New MnaleretiTcd weekly.

ln yesterday’s Journal, we find an article
setting forth tboadvantages of the discontinuance
of the sale of liquor on Suudffy. The article to

which we refer, reasons tho question well, and
cannot fail to meet tho approbation of every

citizen,- exeepfthot portion of tho community
who desire to make sots of themselves upon the

Sabbath day. We are well assured, that the
more respectable portion of the coffee-house
keepers aremuch gratified with this regulation,
inasmuch, that it given them a day of rest from

an employment which- would he no pleasure to

them on Sunday.
„

Uorb or THE Lights EE Orrnia*.—Wo giro
below an extract of <i letter under date of tbo
19th September lost, in relation to the outrage

perpetrated on Mr. Lightner, a citiion of tbe
United States, by Mexican officials, in Chihua-
hua. The respeotabllity of the anthor insures
tbe cerrectness of bis statement, and tbo utmost
reliance oan be placed upon what he has writ-
ten. It la as follows :

" Ererything here is about as usual. Nothing
new of importance exoept the now edict of San-
ta Anna, prohibiting tbe use of foreign ooin in
the republic, and taxing horses, raising the du-
ties on calico, Ac., to fire cents per Terra, whioh
.amounts to a prohibition. Yoq know that when
Gen. Trias was up here (last spring) to raise
funds to feed and clothe his naked soldiers, he
let Mr. Lightner take into Mexico a largeamount
of goods. The custom house officers of Chihua-
hua, under the instructions of Santa Anna, re-
fused to recognise Gen. Trias’ act, and seired on
some fifteen or sixteen thousand dollars worth.
Lightner then sold outwhatyraa left for what he
could get, and made a claim against Mexioo.
When the custom house officers saw this, they
became alarmed,-and offered toreturn tbe goods
if ho would pay the expense of the remoral, Ao.
This he refused, and they kept the goods. Gen.
Trias then oalled on Mr. Lightner, and told him
that ae he had been the cause of his difficulties,
he would giro him possession of all his ranohes,
or sell them and turn oxer the money to him,
rather than let him be n loser. This Mr.Light-
ner refused, and thus tho case now Btands.”

Mr. Lightner, we have been informed by an
officer of the army, reoently from New Mexioo,
ie a gentleman of high standing, and unblemish-
ed reputation asa merchant, who imports from
Philadelphia and New York, every other year,
from fifty to eighty thoueand dollars worth of
goods His ease le not the first of Mexican out-
age on the rights-and privileges of our cltixens
trading in Chihuahua, and demands attention
from our government—Baltimore Sun.
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Many of those who imblbo through the week,
do so because It is convenient- On Sunday it is

pot so, and therefore, fhey do not care about it.
This induces us to applaud the course of tho
coffee-house keepers who have oloecd their es-

tablishments on Sunday. The community will
lose nothing by the moral course they have
adopted, and yre.can assure them that it will be
greatly to their gain to adhere to it.

A both in Death teom Spieitoal Rappisos

We learn from the Buffalo Conner, that some nine
months since, n young man and woman in Kruno,
jj. Y'., upon being informed by a medium that it
was the wilt of the “spirits" that they should
become than and wife, although scarcely ac-
quainted with each other, went before a justice
and were married. The woman, whose health
bad alroady been impaired by the exoiting in-
fluences of “ spiritual manifestations, ” grow
worse, and finally died. During her sickness
she was attended by a spiritual physician, under
whose direction sho would stretch herself upon
the ground, face downward, remaining in that
posture hours at a time, for the purpose of “ get-
ting eleotrioity from the earth," and go through
with carious other equally absurd performances.
Subsequent to her death the body showed no
symptoms of decay, and was kept for a week or
more without burial, owing to fears which her
friends entertained that she was not dead.. At
length her physiolanand spiritual friends quiet-
ed all doubts by asserting that her spirit was
too happy in the sphere where it had gone, to
return to the cares and pains incident to the
flesh, and she was buried.

‘

A Spasmed’w Cosobess.—-The Now Mexi-
can papers inform us that Senor Don Jose Man-
uel Gallegos has been elected delegate to Con-
gress from the Territory of New Mexico, and ho,
is commended to the kind consideration of the
powers at Washington, as a Demoorat of the
pureßt water. - Whether ho is hard or-soft, ter

rified or unterrified, is not stated. But at any
rate the Hon. Mr. Gallegos is a Democrat, and
the first of Bpanish race that has been sent to

Congress. The papers add that he does not un-
derstand a word of English.

Exrtosios or a Powdeb Miel.—-The Benuis

Powder Mill, at Spencer, Mass., exploded with
a tremendous crash on Friday. Five men were
killed. The names of the unfortunate vlotlms
are Henry Avis, Btohard Avis, Robert Perkins,
George Swallow, and John Laughlin. Their
bodies were blown to the distance of titty rods,
and mutilated in tbo most skooking manner.

JBBIKB OF Womes.— Tho great number of ag-
gravated assaults, committed by men on their

wires, In England, boa led one of the London
iournali to reoommend a new punishment for

Buoh offences, asWell as a novel method of award-

ine it The proposition is to try all anon as*

sanlte by a jary of -women, partly to obtain a
fairer verdict,-partly to coTer the Criminal with

ridicule. In addition, it. is recommended that

the penalty be also of a shameful character,
analagons, for example, to exposure in the ont-

tv-stool the punishment to which scolds were
formerly subjected; but this is only an endeavor
to remove one evil by returning to another. The

verdict of tho ago has rightly condemned whip*
Ping-posts, stocks, pillories, and other degrad-
ing penalties of similar character. To subject
a man to a shameful exposure, is a poor way to

refine him. The brutality of husbands can ne-
ver be cured, rely on it, by brutalizing punish-
ments. In short, the remedies proposed by the

London journal would make things worse, in-

stead of better.
The mode of awarding the penalty would also

fail of its purpose. The publicity of the jury-

box would dertaibly not refine woman ; while

there would be no more security for impartiali-
ty in the verdict, than there is now. It is a

good rule never to make a change unless it is

certain to be for the better.
To the honor of Americans, they are far IeBS

brutal to their wives than Englishmen. What
is the cause T Can It be that mothers here, by
their more judicious training, win more respeot
for theirsex than English mothers’ Or are
wives here more capable of producing and
maintaining affection ?—Philo, Ledger,

Fooitivb Blayes is Canada —instances are
frequently meeting our eye of hardships endured
by fugltire Blares in Canada, with whiob, ac-
cording to the statements of the negroes them-
sclres, there was no parallel while they were in
a condition of servitude. For the benefit ofthe
managers of tho ■■ under-ground railroad,” we
publish the following oaao of tho kind, the ao-
oonnt of which is taken from the Napanee (C.
W.) Standard:

«* There is a negro residing in this place, up-
wards of 60 years old, who ran away from his
master in Maryland last April, and came through
safe by the under-ground railroad, lie says he
would be glad to return to his old master by the
over ground road, or even on foot, if he coaid,
ae he has experienced more suffering and hard-
ships daring his stay of fire months in,Canada,
than ho boa during his whole life in slayery.

1 Abesst or Taskbb BtairT.es.—Tonkee Sul-
livan, the notorious priie-Bghter, who was ar-

rested in New York, on a requisition from the

;Governor of Massaohnsetts, as a fugitive from

justice, had a hearing onSaturday last on a writ

of habeas corpus, in the Bupreme Court, before
JudgeEdwards. The Judgeordered the prisoner
to be sent to Massachusetts for trial.

Nnano Appbektices is Cud*.—The Wash-
ington Union, of Saturday, publishes an extract

from a letter dated Cuba, Oot. 20, supposed to

bo writtenby the U. 8. Consul at Havana, which
says that when the new Captain General arrives
the apprentice system will be proolaimed. The
writer also pays that, instead of thirty, or forty

thousand, it is contemplated to import one hnn-
dred thousand Afrioan apprentices. He adds,:
«• if carriedout, I will quit the island with the
full conviction that soon after we shall have
Another St. Domingo."

Itfir-TTAST Pbpabtmesta .—The Washington

Starpublishes on order from the Adjutant Gen-
eral, abolishing the geographical divisions of the
mffitary department, and substituting the fol--

the east of the
■MSalooi, head quarters Baltimore.MKrWient of the West-Country west of the-

Mi»lppi and east of the Kocky Mountams,
S
of Tomb -headquarters Corpus

Department of New Mexico—head-

q,lSiS£^OfeSeepacific-Countiy west.ef
Mountains, ex Utah and New Mexico,

cartmentaestabl^hed."

Fe.Aiini'LKNT Notes.—Tho National Intelligen--
cer has been shown a two dollar note, forwarded
from South Carolina, purporting to be on the
Mechanics’ Bank of Georgetown, D. C. It is not
necessary to Bay that Buoh a note is fraudulent
ond worthless, there being no bank of the
description in the District Persons at a dia*
tance may, in addition, .require to be told that
by law there are no bank issues in the District
of denominations less than fire dollars.—BalL
Sun.

Loss o? the Sun* Liverpool. —Ship Clara
Ann, Capt Hatch, at New Orleans, from Cardiff,
(Wales) reports that on the 4th ult., in lat 425,
long. 18, fell in with and picked up fivo men,
the first mate and four of the crew of the Brit-
ish ship Liverpool, Capt Williams, from Bhields,
loaded with coal for New York, foundered and
sunk, carrying down with her Capt Williams,
wife, one lady passenger, and 11 men, the bal-
ance of the crew.

Letteb rBOM Ppbsibbst Piebce.—The fol-

ing abort, bat eloquent letter was addressed, by

franklin Pieree, to the Sons of New Hampshire,

at the annual meeting at Boston, on the 29th

ult t

noT7-dOUw3t

i Thu GOVSSKMIHX Esveitoe.—The hashing-toifcorrespondent ot the New Fork Courier estl-
mates-that-receipts from customs for the fiscal

bo $78,850,000, and
Spublic lauds and other sources ’

thus making tha total,revenue equal to $80,050,-

a^eanoeUodthlßWeekat.thetteasu^y^ltU
ainodht'to otot dolto. .

ego- Bronson, Collector at the Port of Neir
York, refused to comply with the instructions of

the Secretary of the Treasuty. The President
exhibited bis Jackson pluck and kicked him out
Of office. This is fight, and shows tho Admin-

istration 1*determined,regardless ofconsequen-.
ces, to earey out Its policy. —Ohio Patriot. -
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•CirAnother Cue of IPever anA A*oe
Cored.—A few days egowe recorded»»utnnUhlsseore
of Ferer and Ague by the nee of Dr.hl’Dana’a Direr PUU

We hare now another to mention, via* that of Mr*
Sharpe,of Madiaonborgh, who staid that he had
under a very sever* attach.okAguo and Ferer, and ***/*?®?_

jrestorod by the use of Mr.Sharpe alWCXpfftSfrr
[ es an opinion, founded on .observation, that the I*£v6? j

[ are the best fi»r :^OUs> cqispl»ictB.‘"’er«r a£eres In'thilfiOOr |
Uon of country. •/-* \

Although long fcnoirn lit sovereign remedy for chrohlu
easesof Hepaitto derangement, crdlseascs of tho Direr, the:
proprietors of Dr. M’Dsiefo'pnJ**ere,not'stip«redl!t>r;fljr
frequent, bnt gratifying erldences of Its general nlility and
euratlrfr capacity. In this respect, this lnralnable medl-

ctno has exceeded their most sanguine expectations, and

induced them to hope that It will bo Introduced into erery

family In the United States.
Purchasers will be earefal to ut for Dr. STLijrrt

rolebreted llrXB
J

Pnxs, anrtalcf nonireliXK Then-are

other Pills, purporting to be Lirer ?Uls, now before the
tmhUe.'- Dr.H’LeneV hirer Pills, else his nlebratcd Ver-

»w bated at 01l
the Cnitod States, and by

60 Wood street.

indlKutlfo and Llnr OomptalniILfy CUBED*1 KXEB’S PETEULEUM,—Bead the fol- j
lowing, letter from Her. 0. Drerpson, * Misslonery. In
°^.Bi M. Kaa—Dcar Sir: Myself end wife hertag been
matlybeneatted by the nse of yourPetralenra, Iwlsh to
Iwreirth send me e box of two or throe dosen bottle*. I
eta theCongregetlonel Minister In this piece, end eererel
ofmy people ere sflectedwltb tadlMUonend enlnecton
of-Wttrer, the seme of myself ehd wife, before tetog
toot Prrrouon, o* Boer On. We took eererel bottles—-
twoor throe eedi—ebont » year end e helf ego, end we

Lire nererenjoyed sngoodheelthfbr yranUweJaTe
UmV I hed not'token » stogie. bottlßfbetow,

thLt foSnessof the etomeohwhloh» dlstreeseTtbe dye

relfered, end I here felt nothlng,oflt rince that
Jtowife 1™elsoreUered from e ehronto disease of

hed been ofeererel yeersMending, by the

“tSd S'? ILnShCensl Basin, GEO.IL KETSEB, 140wS? ;»? Mrilc?ne DeeleMerery-

'wtiera.
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FOSTEE’S THEATB2.
JOSEPH C. FOSTEH-. tsv SUsrwtt

tacts or i&assz&si
BotM Hid .50c. I P*TOd-Tto~-—»*•"*•***?*
Ptltiußox**,*3i Bo*** fcr couao.m*

•->. Do. -do. tasiU. tf> i *o3*
jC3P*?«TWflM*rarfflgfeat* will be durgodl3Jset*.*XW*

for tbe certificate.
__

_ _

yjf»Tw>r» ©pen at *4 b«iow 7 o'clock; pertonstaot
commence at o’clock-

_____

This Btkxiso, SoTemberB,irUl b* presented
the Play of

FC&NACE3, VeaUUtow, Tin
eT«7 article ,;

Particular attention paSti to thaersctlOTi <5 \£rT
tttadng and Drying-Apparatus;-fey^-Bte&ia* PJP^»“01

Water, and Cbibtnn’a Furnace. ~~ : -tiOT&««P- _

PIZARKOe
Boila - ~«Mr. Crelsfotd*
Elrlra ...„

.■Mrj.BjEW..

B»c« Jl&e E. WaldegrnTa.
To conclude with theTare© of

SIASHEE AND CRASHER. ■: . ..Slasher —»'*

''Crasher.... Jlr.Bynax.
Pose —0..;.„... .....Mrs. Erelsford. : -

scenery, costumer,anddecoralions, an original Fairy Spao-.. _ r
facie, by CHARLESP. SUIRAS.E,q, entitled thelßVtffl-
BLE PF.iyCE, Ohrnr W-Httcrra iH.c .fanro.es. -

“

Fall and Winter Clotting? Whole-

sale and Retail.—A large sod splendid stock ofBall
and Winter aothlnglanowreaaySirthelnspectlojrof these
wishing to be fitted out In the tnxJe. OalUndeeelbryoor-

"'coontry Merchants would Bud It to their Interest to ca’l

and examine the stock.
N. B.—Customer work made to order In ropettor *tyle,

and at the shortest notice. ..

QUIBBLE'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
So.210 Liberty street.

Dr. Larzette'i tfflntf Cor«fti»«
Sgr CREATIVE ELIXIR,' prescribed as en . effectual,

restorative In‘eases ofSFeaknesajlinpoteney, or Barrenness,:
*nd all frregnlaritiftsof nature. As an Invigorating Rco*
edy U.is unequalled. Alsoa eertain.'Bfimedy for. Incipient
Cansnmption, Indigestion,.Loss,of MuscularJSnergy, ana,
Female Weakness- So. 110 THIRD street
Pittsburgh. .- '■ . ■ ■ ■■ '■ ‘ oct3bd2<r ;

AHTiy BurgeonDentMtr-18ueee8sor7T
Biddle.} So. I*l Smithfield st. * [pylky-. i

BODCE, E O. O. F,—The
Anzerona Lodge, No. 259, L O; of 0. meet* every

Wednesday erenlhglh WashingtonHall. Wood st.- [jylry-

oa-As a Soring And Bummer Medicine,

thce, thereby cleansing thesystem
own prescription; lu.bermlesi,sndat th;“™
ordinary good end thenumher ofJgs»^M*0
by many of the most respectable
and elsewhere, must bo condltnlre erldenos that there is

stogiebottle willeatijfj thimMt,»ceptkal
°f

%* tmadTertisementln snotbor eclamn. [octSdswlnr

sg-Assignees’ Kotlee.—The undersigned. As-
slgnere of EDWARD HBAZELTON, hereby notify all per-
sons Indebted to laid Heanlton toettt end mike'
and all pereons haring claims against him, will pieasa pre-
sent them for settlement.

~ .... M
The Store Will be kept open tossU oot the Stock of

Goods on hand aboot eixtydays fromthls date, where W.
H KINCAID, one of the Assignees, will be found.

REUBEN MILLER, dr, 1
GEORGE A. BERBE,' ■ >Assignees.
WILLIAM U. KtNCAICj

Pittsburgh.Oct. 18.1853. = (oct3lMw»)

Kotlce*—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO
IL^cxETTrof Pittsburghand AllesKenyrm©eU on-tbb
-firstami thirdWEDNESDAY oforery month, at theFLOKI*
DA HOnSE, Marketstreet, ‘By order. x■ JeVyJfrT - • JOHHr Secretary.

wrgo’i Cotillionand. Brans Btthorn
Band, can Be bad By applying, to Wul. Frank

Cargo, at'tße ‘‘CrystalPalace -
ay2fctf ' Mi CARGOAm’S, Fourth street.

O. 0. B*—-Place of nieettng, :Washin£ton<EL3l,K^TwoodstreeWbetween FHthstreetandVirgni.alley.-
RTOBOTfIa Lonca,;so.S3&r-Meet3 ereryTuesday eyeiung.

Uxßcasma Excakpiost,No.B7—Meets first anduiird
Friday ofeach month. . '■- |mar2say: .

meA^VQPthgbeatOaiQHQTKaiaPitts^
burgh,at 60 cents 9&-»gotat ll* ?ea Store,

50,88 Flfthstreet, irhera thavery best mack nndGreen
Tv** canalways Be had.. : . • TIT 9 '
n"=sConu! Conuit GonulitAral J*t
[Lg? sona ere dreadlblly tormented srithcornx. .Acertain
remedy *iH be foondlnDr. OoffiGfs Corns Pitsna, ftr
«ole by Dr. QEO. S. KKTBEB, HD Wood itreet.

Pries, retail at 12}£and25 cte. perbox. ; «pS
deductionsto thbee who boytoaeu again.

_ Gartttln MaterUli, «a
CartainTrimiaingsotetery description, Pornitare:

Plushes, Broeatellea, and Muslin Curtains, H.l.
Painted WindowShsdes, GiltCornices, Curtain Pins, Bangs,
4c, it wholesaleamJmtsil. . . Jf- H-OAiiaTa,

N0.169 Ohesnutstreet, comer. Hfth, PhflartslplUe.,-
CortaiM Hide sod'Trtaiiaedtn the very penrest French

stria. ■ -- ■ --V-. - [mertOJr'.
«a*Tuns axn sottsoos com edrerUsedfor headache

and other- Ule that flesh la hair to,” bat, to onr notion.s
good, easy lilting Hit, at a price to soil the times. Is the
best remedy yet proposed, and tho P'* l?
slderetom Is tho Bajrar*Hit STORZ, 147 Wood street, oppo-
site the new Presbyterian Church. Mark thennmber,
117, sign of American flag.. : .

Mad'lle the baroness
JI'LIA DB BEBG

Respectfully Inlbnns the cU'«cu» of PlttiburjU that «i»
w ‘' *

GRAND COMCE&.T -

O'i FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER lira,
Assisted by the follosrtne dUtin*utsi*l Artistesr

BIO*HA SIDONIA COSTINI,
Tut ToanK md gifted PrfflsaDowaftonxtbflQrtßdOparAof

SL Petarsburyb; •

MB. ARTHUR ALLEYN E,
Ttfoor of tb*vlsiglWfOpera, London; ;

SIGNORSPECCHL .
Basso Pcofundo; .

MR. HENRY APPY,
Solo YiolioUt to King of Holland; and

HERR MORITZ HEBICIL
fete Pianist to the Prine* of Prussia.

AT* Ticket* M cents; to be bad mi tbe usual places.
Coocsrt to commenceat So’clock. norß -.

Fall. Style of-Hata.ns. SAMUEL WEST, No. 231 LutrsTT sTiisr, jmggi.:
' id(head of Wood,) lias justreceived tha
*£*3, STYLE Og HATS. ;ir..i mould respectfully
inyifa the attention plliisfriends and customers todh ua
hasalso on hand a farm.and varied. assortment or HApi.
and CAPS. mhlchhe will sell CHEAP, for ca'h. raulOtif

Indiana TowniUlp Floaghlng Slaleti.

31 HE AaRrCULTCttALSOCIETY or INDIANA reepeet-
fully Ely 1! notice that the AYNDAL VLOLQIIING

ATCH will 'Ate plAee on WEDNESDAY, the Klh ltut,
on the Farm of the late JAMES 110SS, two miles front
Sharptburgh, core by the l-ennaylTinla Cabal, whetwwr
rtipwtfally lr*!teneighboring Tnwmblptto meet with us,
end compete ;0r the following premiums. Py complying
with the ruin of the Society, Mttrraraly, the following

Premium* win be awarded:—To the latptlO; 2d, SS; 3J,
to • 4th.S 5; sth, 43; 6th, J2. Ploughmen to hare their
teams on the groundat So’dock. Ploughing to be not lees
than ell tnphel, oor Biota than night Inchesnt flejglvAßd
as near the iquire ae possible. . : ;

.
.

The following gentlemen wo hare selected aa Jtuges.and
reoueet them to meet at tha home of John M'Crum.ofeatd

, Township, at 11 o'clocK;-Wiwi*» Manta, Manchester;
1 Jotct M Cannes, Peebles Tp-, Joint MaQU-L. Welt Dear.

Z. PATTEKSON, Praa’t
f nneSiltdaw]

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
AMD BUL BEOEEEi

Motes, Bonds, Mortgages, SegoUated,
PAancuua.ATOstioa omcx >.

TO *pttr PimogAfiE AMD SALE OF STOCKS,.
ffi-flmefr-TS Fourth street,betr«a Market «o<J Vood

opposite the Bsnfc of Pittsburgh. janlSay

■■
...

,7 Hota rund Capa.
JOSEPH COX t CO,corner Wood street j«SS3a

/Sand Diamond:alley,,mould respectfully in-f-cxpvvMlftonthSfriends and tho puhlicrbat .theyfcp«a»
a large and splendid stock of HATS AHB

CAPScOf the latest styles,mhiah tbqrarc prepared to «n
on as reasonable terms as, any ether bouse la. tha rhy. ,
OiVens a rail, and eitamlnaonr stock.... :: . .sepia.,.,

fresh oysters,
F R O M MORE,

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,'

(isiß rat uauiiAims.!' ,

<yr=u> FAMILIES will be supplied with onr-rarlmii SWIM
of FEESffOBODHDiLODE, '

l)T ie»Tlnz their order! st tho Mill dr In our braesst
lonii.Wilson *00., Wood etreet,or BraunA Iteltsr, cor-

nerLiberty andSt. Clairstreets, Httlburgh.
H. P.Sehwsrtt, or J. T-Bample,JrnggirtRr Allegheny-.
Floor will be dellreradtofamillesfaxeitberafthetwo cities.

,jS?• CASn °°<teUTCTy
BETAK. EESNEDYACtL.„

JBST RECEIVED AT . . ' . .
'

A, PIEIaD’S DEPOT,
Oa cwftir of Wood' and’ Fifth Streets* -

rasa gaTaicss a ntasn. . fteplfl

lLf>rPostOffic*Bandings, Thirdstreet. Ukenewstaken
In ell kinds of'weather,from # A.M.to 5 P.SL,giving an
accurate artistic and *rxtmmsm likeness,tmlike and vastly au*

nerior thecommon ebeapdaguarreotypes;at tbe£6Uoiring:
JheappVfces: JW $3, $3, $4, and upward,according to
the size and qualityof case or frame.

Hoars fijrchfldmx,from 11 A.3Lto2P.IT.
H.B.—Likenesses ofsick dr deceased personstaken In any

part ofthe dty. [nor2s:ly -

MUSIC—Kosetmali rjctiottiseb—Co the JUspw Jen* j
nle, Anna, Ar, - - i

Hetty Roberta; by if. Sledla. , „, ' .Moonlight QuMtstep—dedicated to Hitt Hattie L. White, ,
by N. Bl*iilo.

. v . J
pet SrtbnUiwh; elegantly lUostraletL
Maypole Schottlseb; Osborne.
Klm do. Harris.
Sea Shell Waltz; lUamtaL
Katy*s Ctt : Come bny my Hof Oirn.
Old Dog Tray; Poster.'
Rival Schottlreb ; Brown. .
fiaty-Dhl Polka; Jolleo.
Prima Donna Wallace; Jalien.
Woodland Whlepera; Jaell.
Jnlu Is oar Darling Pride; Sanford.
ÜBy Dale Song, Schott lsch, Waltz, Varlatlcru, and

guitar.
Pop goes the Weaxel—a new dance.
The jout received by Adame k Cc's Express; to-

other with a large selection a£ popularand standard Music
For ralo by JOHN MKttOB.

,81 Wood street..
fsotft] __

Improv«dCltyPropftrtyf«rgfthFj*~

THAT BAisBSQMg.LOTat tbe.aouth-esJT-.rornairrltf.
Wylie and-Washingtbn Ftreeta, frohtinz on Wylie 63

feet, and cm Washington 62 feet. .Thfl are ireU
jjrixate dvelliDsx.br situatJoaU

dneof:thempst.plea*asti%^herlir. t--^>-~
Appivto JAMES’,3f.'BROWyEf^

' Atthe'Rxrhattgnßanlc.'

-a: . a. MASON ft CO. will open this mortiltnCtt'fplendU
assortment of-Ladlea Clott} Cloaks^-Capea - snd Fill!-

buster*. - • ••■ •---"

of
~

i I nofT'' -
•

- AA. MASOX& OX3sFifthstreet.
rrrOOLEN BU.AWLS oferery CTade in itmnfiD*Bwleiy, -vVV.-.n<?m.mdr-... ...; -A. A.HASON_ACOt, : .
,-qoj7 't •■ •’ 25Tiftbstreet

W. A- JI'CIiUBO.. pellet4a «R»e^T«u;(i-cgr Choice fbmfljf Groceries, Waodm and JKUoie Jlart,
-Huon hind one of lhe most extendto Stuck? ofgoods in
hii lino to bo found la the Welt, which he offers itthe low-
eft market rates>_’irb©lesal* or retail) and irarwotf tlwia to
be of thebeat quality. , £*...charge.

T)>.«iiiiKH.«i WANTKD—Tha htehr»t rrf renaMforßegf
tj yini]t}ff9-by.-■ 1 ~ Br'AsTAtifttiilWS' A CPU-
•bot7. '- •' "• • y GornerTat and Wred ghe

"T>OAKl)nvth—Tiireeturnii<hfdT'ed'KWTnß.'Vithho«i, di«tk
•j>ho-hadin'e▼erjvdftdrable petition:'nlpo7'«bed-room
and hatha attached;*suitahTb'-ifer' a\ffehU£rrv*nand lady.
Inquire'at r- .. . ; WES. FIACNAnATU’S, •
-• Federaldoom below KotinFOn eh," Allegheny CSty.

JJ5* rwfrrgnwi teqolred. ~ norS^^l*
' Democratic FrWiingOfficefor Sale. ■_

iTIHE PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, gno«i will.‘ of *

A theCerrollton Picayune is iv? Fale,. Jt Js -
CarrolUon, the eonnty Seal cdCarroUcotintyrat the tcrml*
omi of the CatroUDranch-ofthe JL'B. -.To'an Indu*
-trlous prsrtical printer, thivoffiatt an opening ibra eom&rt-
nbleUveTihooi Torterms^hidivrillheeasy/applyto ‘.
(gnovfcliw ...

' ■ J. A.CAliLgy Carroßton, a. • ■
.!—• ' WESTEKN INSURANCE '
y_ r - ——r*;-:;»:.v:;^';N<rrt*iber3i;Tßs3. , "'"‘"

TIER President ftml Directofs rf tßs 'Company,-have- .this day declared dDiTidenduf Tvo DoHara andFifty .•

Cants per-eimre, on the capital stock—une-dollar, .and-fifty-•• •
cents per share of whichi tcrbe‘ paidonur ufteT tbellth ia-.■ .ttest; wnd ons dollar prr chore credited.tb ;stoekholdervr ..v-

-• TwyStt H/;GoBDoN>:fieergtaTT«.
fcjtUJiiSßahi—A VALUABLE tfAEMTORSALILsituaMd .
O-on the’ West Newtonr and; Cpmberiacd PJanh Road, P:

about 60 mUes.frdhxJPiibhurch-imd AfrQSTSom9i?ct, enfe" ■rffUng of 297 Am, 150 of whichare.in .miltivation—tho
balance .due- timbers The Farm is -weR watered, Ihe
fundingsareaTarern,La ?miGiand Wagon SMcorisShops, «• . M

Stables, and other cnthonroA A Saw and Grist JHU on. *
tbeadioGilDg’fropertv; '-Price s4soo,7:Tcnnaoasy.t^-..7S7OUTHBPRT , -

ir"^*ASSOCIATED Klremeo’t
Companr ofthe CUyof PlUflburgJt

J.K.UOORHJSAO, Prerideat—RQßEßTFlNNSY,Secretory
Will igtinrt FIRK-and-MAKINB RI&KS-nfjdl

kinds. Office: In Monougahela House, Nos. 124 and 125
Water street'.

VTBW MU&ICI'MJtW MUSIC!—U. * Ui^i\ CiMO’B lUll, ft& Foaara inm, have justreceived
the latest production* of Jciurr, A. Jaiu, JLOurtsciuiX,
and other favorite composed

.
_ „

Woodland Whispers; IHustraUon: by A.JaelL
Forvstftlade Polka BrUlaafe; M. Gottechalk.
Piizaa Donna Walti; JulUen.
Etude Gallop; A. JoelL
WaterSnrlt* Polka; Gottschalk.
Katy-dla Polka; Jullian.
RLxaSchotUech.
Rosebush.Schottiseb; 2». Siedle.
Maypole Sehottiseh,
tea Shell WulU.
Moonlight Quickstep; N. SMle.
I«thlsDeath! o,Mother meJ Seng.
Farewafl—a rtply to ’‘Good Dya.” Song.
Uttlu Agrine Flower*; Landler.
The long and weiiy day. Bong.-
Pop core the Weasel.. Song and Variations.

The latest publication* tbr the Guitar, together with a.
large assortment ofForeign Moife ' - norS

• - BOQETOSSJ '-

J. K. Moorhead, ’ ; - W. J.Andereon, •
B. Sawyer, .B.B.Simpson,
Wm.M. Edgar, H.B-WHkins,
W. WtDallas, ChsriesHent,
C. H. Paulson, -*••• WUliam Collingwood,
AP.AnshoU, Joseph Kaye,

William WUXlnson.- ;
CASH MUTUAL FIKB AND*ITa.

INSURANCE COMPANY, of
Pennsylvania. CAPITAL, s*oo,ooo, C3AK-
rss pzrivtual, -

iVeridcaf—Hon; AUGUSTUS O. HEISTER. '

Secretary.—THOMAS EL WILLSON, Eiq. . .
• nmscroßs: •

Hon. A O.TTeister, .
~ SamuelW, HayV..

William Robinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,
William A-Fahnestock, JobnUOox,
Harvey EoUmsu, . JaeohPetem*-.
John Walker*Jr., . William. Colder,.Jr* .

Jacob AHalderoaD, .Aaron,Boxnbaugh.-
RUSSELL A OAKES, Agents,

Office, in Lafayette Buildings,
}a3 (entranceon Wood street.)

N» BOORS, CHOICS .BOpRSi-rthe £xiieei,a.
TaTe by Talri anthor of Helolee* etc.

History of the Jfavy of the United States; by J. Fenni*
morn Cooper.

„ „

The Works of Joseph Addison; by George Washington

Peruvian Antiquities; by Mariano Edvard Rivero and
John James Tschuch. ■Outline of Comparative Philology;by M. Scheie De Tare,
of tha Cnlverrity of Virginia.

A Visit to Europe, In I»M, byPint Broj. Blllisnn,
Mr. Rutherford'® Children* bytbe authorof the Wide,

Wide World, etc.
. 4 . . . '

Anecdotes of Painters, Engravers, Seulptnn, etc., by&

Spoooer,A. B. M.D. '
life in the Mission, the Camp, and the Zenana; by Mrs.

Collu Mackenzln. ■ ,

The Story of MontKano: by Albert Smith.- ■ •
City Architecture, or Designs for Dwelling Houses, Stares,'

•tc4 by >L Field. •
The Popular Educator for November.

For .iloTt W. A. QItDSNTESMMr A CO.’S,
noTg *8 Foorth atraat

rtMIIRD BTKEET PROPERTY FOR BALE—A ncwXhrM
I Storr Brick DWELEISO UODSK, with Stot. Bora,

•ttuated ou Third atrwt, hcfirixro Wood and Bmithfield
contain, ala.eo Rootat, besMaa the Storeroom, ,lUU, And
good Cellar. The House Uwell finished, and to gooaorder, .
Gas Fixtures, Bath Boom, for hot and cold waieyftd- JEfea.
Lot Is 20 foet front by 85 deop. Will be sold upon easy
terms. £ CDTUBERT A SW,

nOTg • 140 Third street.

lmnrance Company of
Pitlabnrgti*—H. D. KING, President; SAM*

URL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.
,

‘
.

CW«: M W<dsrSZnet,txiwe*n iforitfend WoaUtr'eiu
Insures HULLand CARGOBisks, ontheOhioand Misst-

<lppi River*and tributaries,
.•Insuresagainst Losscr Damage by Fire. , -

ALSO—Against IheTerttsof theSea, and Inlanda ariga*
tionand Transportation.

PATEfiT, AIB WARMiaG ..

-
>Tny _CTSSACE-- -

- . .

ALU PAPER AND BORDERS-rAtall prteaa, farad)

bT WALTER P. MARSHALL, /

DOTS
IN DOW SHADES—PI»In and Cirar»d,'for»«l« byj

norS WALTER P. MARSHALL.

H. D.King, Wm. Larimer,Jr.,
William Bagaley, Samuel 11. Kler,
SamuelRea, ; WBllato Bingham,'
Robert DonlapiJr., Johns.Dflworth, -
A Harbaugh, . Francis Sellers,
Edward Qeaxleion, J.Sehoonmaker,
Walter Bryant, . WilliamB. Hays.

,

Sf.Pennock. > flecß

TA ECORATI VS PAPER TfANOINIJS—of Ouk, Marble,
1 / and Landscapes, for aala bj ~ _ _

norS WALTER P. MARSHALL.

* » UK\n£-sxiixrb citer fr'f th*? the
-j Oio above n*roei FCUXiCihda-ngaed.tor Warming-

' and combining in itstdf.aUtbed«l«-..« ;

rabla a perfect HealmjrApparatus, in* : >

curing personal «omibr4 without any of the disagreeable

White the occupants of aroom cr banding ...
' experience all tbo cooifijrt'axW»glrcxa.awitta-st«nia«t.«?..,--
jno sphere, tbev' also inhale pure' iife-grring. and hoalth' j

rortainiog air, hoticonlamlnatod by b*icg,derived. from- "

damp, unhealthy sourocS/oritepowerto sustain
unoaircd by coming in contactwith y

;'"ihcse ts■are-prodccol. ia part, by v
furnace in such a manner that the beat is diffused**#
ci temperature than is nsnal with any otberJornae® now.
known to the public. : In.prodenog Udsresult, another oho.

• ieetof great importance is obtained on ibascore ofoeow* it
ray; *& -faeat-abeorianj: «well,as radiating -surfhc* Ue*. :x

- f-reat that the heat is almost entirelyahsttagieafrogi th».
cases before they are driven off into-ths-chinmey,tb*reb3r~s‘.

Jneaily redtiiingthee6nstthip.tk»qof fheL Cham*
tier is so lined- with-soapstone and fire-brick that thefoci ->• *.

cannot come in contact with the iron, preventing theprat- '

beating, of: the aud.'destrection •or:'iiyniy..io:,u»-..

the Furnaceara-so constructed,as taafford—--
room for making a *nd clayjointi preventing
thoeseape-of ■noxioaaand.sDoty gaaa into,the room; so -*

itoying tothe occupants, and so injuriousip thaheaahandy r

of the building in all cases, thus insuring* supply ofpnra,
' whole»naair.farhfeathlDg,and the other Iraportantfune^
'tions required by-lhe.humaa oxygen .fa not af-:
f<scted,nflr the organic- matter in theaircarbonized bycoin*'
iog.ln contact with an oTer-he&tedsarface, ga with other y
raroaees, and headaches and other disagreeable *

by this meaus~and. in .consequence of the , .
watm •& notmaking too large demands .upon the;longs v .y

and evaporating surface ofthe skin, to supply thtfmdistor*
which It has lost- ln-pasring-over-a-redhot -Inrr._

proof of this, attention Ircallad to ChO eertiflcateaof Fro-
fl-wcf SiDiman, of Yale College, New Haven, and to-those - *

of other'scientificpersona whohave caamined thls subject. :• *•_

* Ifpyblfeand anirerMi approval is'any testof merit, the -j; •
proprietors of this valuable .Furnace canlappeal 'to the
written testimony ofthousands, totbe press, and topublic;, •?.

exhibitions in all parts of.the world, it havingreceived the .
Prise ilfdal at the World's Fair, and the highestPremium* .
at Fairs in NewEngland* New EilrerMedal at
tfc* "State .Agricultural Fair In Pennsylvania. - .

Jb?uf**ul«Sul scM*
..Ageatsfor-WestErn-PehnsylvsniaaniilYa,.

GREAT SALE.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS
THE LARGE AND| BrLENbID STOCK OF

PHILADELPHIA CUBTAm WABEHOUSE,
ITI Chestnvtstn npposit£th£ Satelfotixs,

n.w. bafford, . .
.

KEEPSconstantly cm hand the moctextenslTe and
TartedagortmeutofOnrtatoandCnrtainMaterials to

be found in the city,, comprising ingart of-thejfoltewinj:.
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE. COVERINGS—aII
iSmchLaceCortalns, Window rices,
Muslin M Buff Hollands, all widths,
i‘renehßroeateUes,an widths,Gilt Oorni«a,eTer7-etyleand
French Plushes, .‘price*.' .

« Satin I*lnes, GiltCurtainPta
« Lampas, « • Bands,
i. Satins, (Sards and Tassels,
« Damask Linens, Gimps, all prices,
**. Cashmerette, Loops,

Plain Turkey Red, Fringes,' ‘

,
• „

India SatinDamaik, picture Tassels and Cords*
« Untoir Silks, -Shade Tasselsand Bmsesi —*

Furniture Gimps, Hooks, Rtogs, Brackets,!*
AfbHassortmontot the above goods constantly for sale,

wholesale nr retalL ■ [marlay—annum

DRY GOODS,
NO. fa MARKET

IS NOW

SELLING OFF AT EASTERN COST,
To Close Mitsinessa

49-The undersigned£*» positively/determined to relin-
quish business et the end of thepresent year, previous to

which every dollar's worth of Ooods in thehouse must and
will be sold. '

_ _PHILIP BOSS.
43* MARKET street, between Fourth and the Dia-

mond wnvTnHw

rpr=» pittslrorgh kUelnanr anew-6om»
\ pajiy, of PITTSBURGH, PA. CtPttiL, $lOO,OOO

PresldenVr-Jaxis-A.Hoos.- :* . *
Vice PTeeldent—flaasm. ; .o<;
Treasurer—Josxpb A LtXCQ.
Secretary—C. A Cduom -„ • . •

OFFICE, .NO. 66 FIFTH STREET,
(J&atonic Hall Building*} r -

- This Company makes everylnsurance appertaining to
or connected with Life Riska~ -

. *u«-MutualRates are the same as those adopted by other
safelyconducted Companies.' --

: ..

- Joint Stock rates at a redaction ofcne-mlrd from the
rates—equal toa dividend of thirty-three and one-

third percent, paid annually in advance. • •
©a the lives of persona going to Califfimiaoi

Australia. • • : “

VniW BOOKS JUST REOlg'reP BY U-' MEIt* CO
So.B2SMMHHEU) •

- '

Lra'u XYTTcMs life. hisEuffering.biaHeathrth*C*y
Uvlty of theKoyslFemily In the Temple. By A. D. Bern-
chesne. Tmaletea«iiMHta)gTF>B«*lB;' .

.*•*. ■Mi.Bntherfctd’e ChDOrro; by the nutfcorof '

'WWe.World;S.li!mo4miutotKl. ,

."'History of the Insurrection in Chins; by M. M.Ciliery :
i and Tran, • •"■ • - -

' Tha Czarand thff Sultan; theirPrivate Lives andPnbllo
.Actions. By Adrian Gilson. * _

r . »

'. -Splritaal&a; by John .WC Bdsaoaflaand George T.Dez- r.
~ter»Sl.l>. ...

.. life In the Mlsriom the'Camp, andT the . Zenana, or Sfcr*
Years In Indlfc—By-hlis. ColinMieJcenda.

31 and 12 the lUnstrated Becord of the Crystal .
Palace. ~ L •••♦>:

Hearts and Faeesv or Home -life unveiled. By Panl-- ■Crayton. v~■. Harperie ■„ ••.
„ ;; ,

• • Pntnam’a do .do. . '
: Knickerbocker . do. • • /•:. ..•., •

For sale by IL.htINBR A. CO., ■■■
• adv 3 • -

•: >
• Xo. .S 3 Smlthfiald street.

waxcroaa.
James 9. Hoon, SaaoelSTClurkan,
William PhflHpa, John A. Wilson, . '
JohnScott,'’ JosephP. Gaaam. M. t).

John iPAlpin, AlexanderReynolds,. _

Horatio N.Ee*. Hiram Stowe, gtarffl

ft- -« Splen4)d Freih S too It of, SE W
PI&OS.—The subscriber re» .. -

Fpoctfully the public that be u
now (electing to person, nt the Csctorles
of Sew Yerk and Boston, & most extensive VI. «TJ» __

and ELKO AST STOCK OF NEW PIANO FOBSES.. The
utmost car? and attention will bo giten toaheselectionoi
the very test instruments which are. manufacturedto tots
country. Purchasers are politely requested to await the.
arrival of elegant, instruments .beibre buying else-
where,as they will JttftTe the advmntoge of cimoaug Xcom
among the finttlUmed Pianos which the New-Tork *nd
Boston market affords. Tfceauh&criberis determined to se-
lect the best and finest Instruments, from amot«r the.hun-
dreda of the Eastern stock, and will positively sen themat
ndfaetarypriid,without additional charges for freight,Ac,

The first Pianos of this lot will arrive to about a fortnight
«nrt ffmlna. . .HENRY KLEBKB,

101Third street, sign of the Golden Harp.
N. IL—Old Pianos token In. exchange ai the highest

Valuation. , . W2O

Orphan’* Court Sale*.
VITILL be sold at Public Auction, by order of the Or-yy phan*» Court,on MONDAY, the 6th day of DECEM-
BER, at 10 o’clock, a. v., on the premised, all that certain
lot of ground in the city of Pittsburgh, bounded and doe*
cribed u follows, to wit: Beginningon Smithfield street at
the distance of S 3 feet eastwardly from the corner of Third
street, at the corner of lot of James HcKown, thence at
rkht angles with Smithfield street 60 feet, towards Grant
street, thence parallel with- Smilhfield street 19 feet toward
Fourthstreet, thence parallel with Fourth street 60 feet to
Smithfield street, thence along Smithfield street.l9 feet to
the placeof beginning; being 19feet fronton the eastwardly
sldeof Smithfield street, and running back towards Grant
street, on which is erected * large three ataxy brick dwelling
house, lo good order. •

Title (rood. Term* made known at sale.
* mtmas TINDLR, Administrator of

H.WILKINSON. .

orofuitu—it u doe tt hiEfi’S Jtfraam? to
h'3? aay thatithsa been known to completely eradicate

.etery of this dreadfuldisease to lea time than any
other remedy, and at leas cost or inconvenience to thepa-
tient,
. Thethousands ofcertificates in the hands of. the propria
tor. many ofwhich arefrom "well known ci tiaras ofthe city
ofKttsbcrrh and its Immediate vfctotty,go toshow eteariy
sndbeycr \II doubt, thatK rra*B Prrxmxux laa-: tasdidne.
of no ooE. onvalue, not onlyas a local remedy in itonZy*
tUt EhaaMtimtDea/nusi lwof Sight, butaa.uT&luahfar
internal remedy, Inviting the torestfgattog physldans, as

; wellas the sufferingpatient, to becomeacqualnted with Its
m

Tho»bnTing adreadof mixtures are assured that this
medidne to purely natural, andisboKled as it-flow*from
thebosomoftheearthi "

"" _ *
ThtKfTtifcati is copied from ayapcrjmiuWiedat

SunevM* J7. heart date Jssmat % 182$ tovshichit
aha appended the D.
of Syracuset • •

This maylo truth rectify, that I hare been BO badly af-
flicted with Scrofula fjr tha lastSßYen yearsthat mostofthe
LiEBIbare been unable toattend toany kind of business,
uid muchof the time unable to walkand confined torn,,
bed, and hare been treatednearly all the time by the best'
Physiriana ourcounts, aSbrdS! t occasional]jr gotsomere-
lief bnt nocure,and continned tocrow worse until Dr. Foot
recommended me to trythe Petroleum, or Bock Oil,as ere
rythtncalso had Called. raids* withontfUth atArst, but

vasastanlshlns; It threw thepoison to fho surface
at once, and I atoheebegan to grow better, and by using
screnbottles Ihare got a d^jare.

This maycertifythat Iharabcenaoinalnted withKW«
Petroleum, or Bock Oi!rfi>r more than a year, and barere-
seatedlywitnessedita beneficialettacta itr thecure of lndD-
jmtSreraand otherdiseases fcr-Which ttisreeommendai,
and can with confidencerecommend Ittobe a medicine-wor-
thy ofattenttan,atia can safety say thatsnccess has attend-
ed Itans* whereother csdielneha<hfiiiled; _-_ - ■

.
- ..It . - - .D. iTt TOOT, M. D.

-ForaalehyaUtheDnaoriatslnPlttalmrgh- . fai^gtw-b

"\TEW BOOKS.—The Cur and -the Sultan; by- Adrian— -

i>| Gilson. . --' *■••

tools XTXL; hi* fife,his Sufferings; his Deatfrpby A. De r>

Beanehesne.
3tr. Rufcher&nFa- Children; by the author of the Wide,-- •
ndeworia: ' • • ■ ■• • .

History of'the Insurrection in China; by ana
’x&zu . - -• 1
The Homesot the Heir World—lmpressions ofAmsrta;. r

byFredetlka Bremer— -

life In the Mission, the Camp* and the Zenana; or Bir •
Tearein CollirMaekenri*.; *-•" ■••; •—'•••

ThrConfUctofAges, or the Great Debate on the
toUtionsof God by-Edward Beecher, ©. !>., % ....

MenuaiThing* InEurope; byKirraru r-.;...Av-i
Tfos. IIand 12of-theNyYork CrystaLPalaca EifrfMtioafc,
Helen JlulgTirTe, orJesuit ExecotQrehip~-;bclngJ?ai&ag» ; A

from theLife of a Seceder from Romanism. . r;v-
/ Tho-Monh’a EeTeßgei-cr the-Secret Enemy ; a Tale oftha ' -*'-

tost Crusade*. ByFaiauel SprihgiEsq'., anther ofGrjgsr • -

AlßaraadK v ; ;:/ V/

To Iron Humfaetareri*

rtE RENTON DIOS COMPANY, of Wejtera Pennsyl-
tjlbU, with a capital of $160,000, haring become the,

ownmS piopriston or toRENT&N and DICBHJSOX
PATENTS, la Western Peaneylreaie, £» makingIron di-
rect baathe Ore, are now preparedto eaWrlghtatoMg
their loproreminto, eopatented, la theterritory atacrald.

The acknowledged ropeliority of the Eentnn. prooess
whereby iron ore can he eoarerted Into wrenghtiron, at
-heat tie cost ofconrerting ore lato pig neial, readereit
nnnecaaary to recapitulate ItaadTantagce here. . :. .

Titoettddreeredto W. DEWZES WOODS, apatite-,
Keerport, Allegheny coanty, , Peaneylranla,, wherenfara-
ece, wtththe Beaton ImpreTemeat,, Uaow ia-eaecesifalwilhtaauShSeetteatloa; [norTrlAwt*

' Forsale *l W. A. GBDEEFESXEY *'CD*& *-V ’
ncrrS r . •'•" . T&Fourth afreet. A

-rrrAlTQjra OPERATIVE OPBTHALKIOSCBGEBtw -

VI A Treatise on Operatito Ophflaflnto Sargeryr'bfH.-~
•

Baynes Walton,Fellow ef the Royal Col]ega of Surgeon*hic
■EngUod/SorffWatotbeXentrelXoad6n Qphthalals Eoa-
pltai, «p«t Assistant Surgeon to St. Mary**.Hospital.: First ; ■

American, from the first London edition. Illustrated by; . i
one'hundred and ; dxty*nineengrATings on w00d..-Edited--: ;;

by S. SL- D., authorof a Manual of the Diseases cf:
theEye; Surgeon to WillyHospital fer the Eye andLimb;; -
Fellow of the Collego''oTPhysldana of PhOadelphia, jrte*.;
etc.- For sale by 8.-Tr C. 3IORi?AMA~

• - t Ifl4 Wood street.. sr. ,

J7OR SALE—AHOC3EAND LOT,ont<amsonjrtreet*be» f* tweesFederal and Beaver streets, ia tho S«cnd Ward, -
Ailegheny dty..tot 31 bj*32feet, with agood Brfafcßuild*
Inci 16U by S 2 feet, containing*ix rooms andeellar.Alio—A GpOD BUILMSG LOT, 80-by 20 feet, with,* -

twelve feet alley alongside. - This tot will be eold low, tad
on good terms, Apply to THO>IAS iIOFFHT* .

dotll •' Real Estate

y~jtjji BIIOES—Wholesale and EetalL AH therein taut
jj-or arm Shoes are inrltnitocaU. to
ttUtgidn, mayfind IrtothalradTanta^e.
' oc t2b -- ComarMarketand liberty streets.

&ALi5— 43 ACKESOF LAND, in Sewicfley Bottooi -- v
' 3£of'fcmilefroiatboObift aniPehasylranU Beßjoed* >• {•

«n tne Big
the balesee well timbered. ..This property will be sold - -..
cht*p,and <m good tenav Apply to - -•- ..■*.<

THOHAS Eaiai*AgW,. ./

Post BuudinjEs, Hfthmeew = r:-.

ASH WSfas Vomiin*btcaod /
F Ward, Allegheny; Lot 30 by 100 feetjtm'wblciii*
erected *3SroBtOTt Prime Boildinj:,
_witb a. dcohlo perch, and gobd-eellar. HydrwiV»ster at v_ v

the ca fruitiati» yiid*;. Thlsjsrop^y^Ul*:
.be sold loir; and tar good terras.' Apptrto

. - • ■•■■■-.- THOMAS MOTFITT, . .
AggpVPort gaildlagg, JUth si. ..' c

BIOTJIH & BRO» Kart Binnin;tam, msnnactajtß.of......

.'-Bar lroD, and jmall Iron pf aU:tleaciipUos«,nnd/ - - ,

jnuieTalsoitho flmatqualisyofHoops,Roncda and.Sqmrtfc.
• - -earl«T»<a4«r* 8a Iren to ;tt» =ta, at. tja jdtattat
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